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jkJ &ji£kbmaCommittee Meeting.—Per-

)!!! published cull, the Democrat-
'|d Standing Committee of Cumberland

r.o. . |>uhty, met at Shreiner’s Hotel on Mut-
27th, at 10 o’clock r. m.

cra(j‘ resolutions were unanl-
ecr.; inovudy-' tWoptcd:
int,'; Meaolved, that the Democrats of each

rsWard. Borough and Township meet at
r ' :iheir repectlve places of holding Elections

:onit'.oiX- Saturday Feb. 10th, the Borough of
WCarlMe, between the hoursof three and six
, o'clock, Shlppensburg Borough, between
, ‘the hours ofBlx and nine o’clock, the other'
1!j- Boroughs between the hours of six and
bat fSgjit-p’clock, the townships between the
N'otlrhOursi of three and five o’clock, then
■I! andthere to elect delegates to represent
i , 'thent In County Convention to beheld in
lc-aie‘Carlteleon Monday Feb - 12th, at 11o’clock
ct 4 to hbmlnate Delegates to stateconvention.

tsoN Itesotvedy that each Borough ward and
TV toWh&hlp be requested to organize clubs,
, to Imhaedintely advance the interests of
fars'the Democratic party,
lad’, jjeeoltiedi- that the Delegate elections be
Slcf. conductedthe same as all general elections

v mji except the a^QMPSON>
>«fts. .'Chairman
ie pti TflEO. CdBNMAN Sec’y.
ng it

■ ,’, LOCAL ITEMS

..* ‘‘ltems” Maketh His Bow.—Header,
you- Will bo kind enough to consider

' “Items” as standing before you, hat in

;

ot
,.

1;( hand,, making his moat profound bow,
*andsmillng his most irresistible' smile.—

C°llv Heretofore he has been compelled to pur-
BCatteratioi! policy,” in imitation

ofifie wafrj.strategy of “the divine Stan-
re!|° n! bht now he has a separate depart-
-5 ' mcnt assigned to him, and he will concen-
l'U!te,tm^;jSiB?f6rces and “fight it out on that
lrei“!'i,lin6;till'summer.” In the year just open-
®llrtc irii'upbefore us, you the entertained and
ilsr; ' he.the ehtertainer, he hopes to come to

uttlfl 'after week, in your gladness
W sorrow, with a kind and sym-

-2IV'BI -word here, a suggestion there,
•cdmili it may be, but just the very
r P il*i need—bringing you little gold-
** engralhSl Of thought, sparkling and fresh

’ do<sll fronithe mint—telling of the joys or the
le l!® sufferings of your neighbors—sometimes
cn#« bringing you “glad tidings of great joy,”

2D| * and -again,,as Is the part of every true
-l vcti; (Hend, breaking mournful messages gently
iturcif! aid tenderly, and mingling his team
debt: yours, and bidding you be of good
TCASII cheeriAtho firm reliance that the darkest

hourcomes before the dawn.
Wetyllltry to make, the local columns

brgfi of this Journal a complete record of the
y'siv;: honie aflhlrs of this and the adjourning

counties.! To this end we desire that our
?. r friendbin different localities will send us

6 U*'\ aU ibwlJeiß of local interest transpiring in
”.Ulr thObt immediate neighborhoods. Such as-
ljm; . slstaflCftwUl enable us to keep our readers
fays in! weUylbsted on local affairs.

numb' ■ . ,MBri<wmii)T,YOccttbbenoe.—We learn
with;regret that Mr. Wm. Golden, of

■ament twp., was frozen to death
mblic p J-featnrday night last. He had been

spendingthe afternoon in Shippensburg,
shoii it and abodt dusk startedfor his home,which
an jgabout three miles east of that place.—

i When about a mile from town, it is sup-
; a rat- poged that his sleigh was upset, and that
in has:. heafterwards followed his horse into a

woods a short distance from the road,

i Sunt Hewasnot discovered untilSunday morn-
uglislii tag, when he was found lying on the

snow Infront of his horse, hfe being ex-

he : tinot andthe body frozen stiff. Mr. Gold-

ennsvli on was an honest, hard-working man,
>k

' and a well to-do farmer, but sometimes
Indulged in liquor. About two years ago

t 0 P® a brother of the deceased was found lying
andeffi deagj,i the woods where he had been cut-

tingtimber, and no clue was ever discov-
i on to «redto the cause of his death. William
*r of hist Golden' was a middle aged man, and

leaves a wife alnd one child.
,!!Day’' Again.—Wo are again under

the necessity of reminding our friends of

ih& HeraM that Prof. Wm. Howard Day,
countj, the negro orator, delivered his second lec-
ae slink' turo in thisplace, on Thursday of weekba-

lawles; fore last. As these lectures are in the inter-
• ests of the Republican party, it is most

, cuipable negiigenee on the part of the

rricltff -Herald ttfpasa themby so'cavalierly. We
Qen j. .have had the pleasure of hearing the Pro-

fessor, and aro compelled to admitthat he
makes a bettor Republican speech than
threefourthsof theRepublican “ spouters’ ’
In this county. Are our abolition friends
beginning to tremble for their laurels? If
not Jet them at least do justice to their
’“Colored brother” the next time he ad-
dresses the faithfiil in this place.
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, Muejdeb Trial.—The trial of John
Clue f6r the murder of Henry B. Grove, a
photographer, formerly a resident of this
place,, who was shot in his office in Bal-

■ timore, some two months ago, commen-
ced in the Baltimore city Court on Mon-

-0rle?W|: day last.' The whole day was absorbed
om.luß j and only seven jurors obtained, after ex-
sross-tiSj; ~ the regular panel and fifty talis-
ch he ■*’ mem The case excites great interest, and
f engine isume several days. The proof
►pi, an® prisoner is most positive of

i orga® 1 ■ , murder, and robbery afterwards,

labaffl® was found on the person ol

acovcris ' A later report informs us thatat-
taint the regular panel, and
y jjoflu-' 1 “summoning one hundred and fifty men,

from all only seven jurors,
six '• uWjlffifc of Jolm Clare, indicted for the

,ed in of Henry B.Grove, was abandon-
;.;; City Court, andremoved to Bal-

ly for tlial at the term-

-stanto»i Arrested.—Some weeks
i t,ie ,Ve noticed the robbery of Mr.Kiehl
cd °) 11 Middeton township —some vil-
ustcrin? jjaving entered his house at night

|;|s*ihd carried offseveral hundred dollarsin

•80S, F greenbacks. Immediately af-
ninnlll \Sffefche robbery, Robert McCartney and

Martin set themselves to work to
jin th ef y '/fertetout the perpetrators of the crime.
>ived 011 ‘ They exercised the most commendable

j . diligence and shrewdness, and soon dis-,

io late a negro who had stated that lie
;hat asked to join the party. From
1 hßn'they learned who the others were,

Saturday and Sunday last arrested
to pal Rudolph, a german, of this place,

for h‘s •‘TpSfltejharles Sherman of UpperAllentwp.,

S wo learn, after being identi-
ivc the negro, confessed their guilt,
m ivhkk now lodged in jail to await their

ana l®e at the April sessions. Both these
lercd; men have heretofore borne good

sense tw ’ ■ ■' Ijianictcrs, and are respectably connected.

n-intion-
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TheCumberland Aralley RailRoad.
—A New Route Demanded—AVoclip
the following well limed mid sensible, ar-
ticle from The UnitedSlates Railroad and.
Mining Register, one of the most reliable
business journals in the Country. It seems
that the newspapers and people along the
line of the road are not the only ones who
are Slowing very tired of “the proeastina-
tion, indifference and want of foresight
exhibited in the management ofthe Cum-

•hind Valley Bail Road”. The Jtcgmlcr
says
In the Senate olTcnnsylvania, on Tues-

day, January 10, Mr. Bingham, of 'Pitts-
burg, ollbred a series of resolutions, ol
which number throe, was in these words:

“ Third. That the extension oftho Cou-
nelsville railroad eastward, in thedircction
oftho Baltimore and Washington, with
branches to connect with theLebanon Val-
ley railroad, is alike required by the com-
merce of tlie country and the local claims
of the counties through which the same
would pass.”

, ,

. In the Jlegistcr of Dec. 23 we published
a letter and comments on the strategic and
commercial importance of ground between
the Lebanon Valley railroad and the Bo- _
tomac river, via the Cumberland Valley
to thevicinity of Shippensburg and thence
via Bloody Bun to Wills’ creek or the 1 o-
tomac river. Our matter,,asweknow, has
elicted inquiry and consideration ; and a
number of papers have cometo us marked,
showing that the article has been exten-
sively copied. And that the idea in it is

germinating, we have abundant proof.
Bow soon it may take a more tangible
form will measurably depend npon theac-
tion of the Cumberland Valley railroad
company, which undoubtedly, has it in its
power, by anewpolicy of judicious expan-
sion, to more fully satisfy the transporta-
tion necessities of the Cumberland Valley
than it does at present, and thereby fore-
stall combinations which otherwise will
inevitably take place. But, from what
we hear of the management of the Cum-
berland Valley railroad, and of itsprocras-
tination by the year in matters which
might be lixed in an hour, we incline to
the opinion that the discussion ofthe new
project will precede uninterrupted, and
that itwill continue to add proselytes to
its friends, till gnally it will command
numbers, and iullneuce sulliciont to war-
rant itsconstruction and assure its success.
And this opinion is based on thefact that,
although the Cumberland Valley railroad
years ago was conveyed to a new owner,
the public have since looked in vain for
any indication that it has a new master,
the Bourbons being allowed to control its
councils for thereason, perhaps, that ‘

‘ they
forget nothing, even if they learn noth-
ing.”

The procrastination, indillereuce and
want of foresight exhibited in the man-
agement of the Cumberland Valley rail-
road is doing more to hasten the construc-
tion of an ally of the Lebanon Valley rail-
road, through the Cumberland valley,
than (and herein the danger is) will be
appreciated or understood, till too late to
apply a remedy.

Independent of all other considerations,
we think the proposed route will be of in-
calculable benefit to the people of Cum-
berland County, in opening up and devel-
oping the vast mineral deposits along the

South Mountain, and in affording improv-
ed faeilies for reaching the city markets
Let the new road be builtby all means.

Serious Injury.—Mr. Hull, the well
known locomotive engineer, on the Cum-

berland Valley railroad, was badly hurt,
last evening, at Mechanicsburg. Some
boys were amusing themselves by snow-
balling a colored woman, who retorted by
throwing a brick with great force at one
of the boys, which, missing him, struck
Mr. Hull on the head, indicting a very
severe, perhaps a fatal wound. The in-
jurecl man has a host of friends in this
city, who will regret to learn of the acci-
dent that has befallen him, and we ear-
nestly hope he may soon recover from the

effects of his injuries.—JlnrrUthurg Tele-
graph.

Church Festival.—The Eiuli'es con-
nected with St.John’s church (Episcopal,)
of our town, intend to give a supper at

Bheem’s Hall on the evening of the nth
inst., the proceeds of which are to be ap-
propriated to the payment of the church
debt. On the evening following (Satur-
day,) they will hold an attractive Fair in

the same room. From the known enter-
prize and liberality of the ladies connect-
ed with this church, we predict a mag-
nificent supper and fair. Tickets can he

had of any of the managers.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SToiiEkEECEBS, Tjiylt—You can save;Tru.vel-

Uug Expenses, Freight, Boxing, Packing and
Breakage by buying yourGroceries, Q,ueeuswnro,
Uedarwure, Candies, Tobaccos and GoalOil lioiu
Wm. Blair a Son, Wholesale Groceries—south
Knd, Carlisle, Penna.

,
, _ .

F. 8. 52.00 U 00 worth of choice i Tobaccos arc
just receiving, which w© offer four ceuts per it*,

less than Philadelphia prices.
Dec. 1, ItWtt—tf.

A Couan, Cold, ok Soke Throat, requires im-

mediate attention and should bo checked. Ifal-

lowed to continue, Irritation of the Lungs, a Per-
manent ThroatAffection, or an Incurable Lung Dis-
ease is often the result. Brown’s Bronchial
Troches having a direct Influence to the parts,
give immediate relief. For Bronchitis, Asthma,
Oatairh, Consumptive and Throat Diseases, Troches
are used withalways good success.*

Singersand Public Speakers will And Troch-
es useful In clearing the voice when taken before
Singing or Speaking, and relieving the throat
after an unusual exertions of the vocal orgaiis,

The 2Voc7iw arc recommended and prescribed by
Physicians; and have had testimonials from emi-
nent men throughout the country. Being an ar-
ticle of true merit, and having proved their effica-
cy by a test ofmany years, eacli year finds them
In new localities in various parts of tiie world,
and the Troches are universally pronounced bet-
ter than other articles.

Obtain only “ Bitora BnosouiAh Tkociies,”
ami do not take any of the Worthless Imitations
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere in the United Slates, and in
Foreign Countries, at 35 cents per box.

. . Feta. 1,18U5—3m.>f I

MAlt ElED

HOFFMAN—SPALMAN.—On the 18fli ult., by
tbo Rev. S.P. Sprechev, Mr. Chas. Hodman, oi
Cumberland county, tp Miss MuryA. Spalimui

of Adams county.

REPORT OF THE MARKETS.

Carlisle Haricots.
jisLD, February I,ISOO.
Butter, I”)
Eggs, 2o
Lard, HO
Tallow, 12
Bacon—Hams, 25
Bacon—Sides, 20
BoupBeans, 1 7a
Washed Wool, 00(470
Unwashed Wool, o7(«-40
Pared Peaches, 7 00
Unpared Peaches, 0 50
Dried Apples, 2 75

Flour—SuperUue, (i 50
Flour—Extra, 7 50
Wheat—White, 2 00
Wheat—Red, 2 00
Bye. ™

Corn, ;>i
Oats, «

Clover Seed, 7 00
Timothy Seed, 2 <0
Flaxseed, - 00
Potatoes—Mercer, 1 00
Potatoes—P’k Eyes, 1 00 J

[by TEr.EGRAru.J
IMiiladclphia Markets.

Philadelphia,February, 1, ISGit.
Flour—Sales at S7@7 50 for superliue; SS&S 50

for extras; SO 75@1U 50 for PennTi extra family;
Sll@l3 for fancy bauds, according to quality. k> e
Flour and Com Meal.—We quote the lormer at
at 3 bbL, and the latter at S-l il.

Wlieat.—Small sales of Pcnn’a. red at t-(<> - ~u,
and white at $2 -10(42 70. Rye is scarce ami dull
at 00c @1 00 for PeniTu. Corn—Sales ol 2000 bus.
yellowat 73e in the cars and from store. Oats—
Small sales have been made at -ISe.

"PAMPHLETS AND PAPER LOOKS.

\vc have on hand the best .selection of typo for
Pamphlets and Paper RuoUs ever lirouglit to Uus
town - and our Power Press enables us to do a.l
such work rapidly and

Caki

frxraarCis^^xnero

T.TSTOrSU.FSBV X. a MOOKE, AucUolU’C'r :
'citrus’ ry I), H& S. I.ce, Dickinson ■■> Kph. Dav, North Middleton,

ij,’ \ Mooir, South Middleton.
l:*f John'Wolf, deed,South Middleton.
IV .ino (!. Hutchison, Dickinson.
I, s’ David Nk-kic, South Middleton.
“0 J. L. MUiolt, West .

j.Nkovconu-r, Southampton,
r..’ Daniel llulilni'er,Dickinson.
!>V .Incoli Mhcaver, West IVnnshnio ,

I L? Wcaklv, South Middleton.
V !limu’S Miller Idckinsou.

Wm Kcclavcr, Newvdle.
ilermiiu Hosier, South Middleton.

7 J D Doltx.hoovcr, WcM IVnushom'.
(}’ (}. D Craighead, South Middleton.
7* Joseph Solenherijer, Dickinson,

s’ Charlesshader, South Middleton,
in’ Win. roller, Dickinson.

David Mart/., South Middleton.
lT Alfred Moore, South Middleton,
ill’ peter lleiser, South Middleton.
17* David Whit'nitfht, South Middlt'n

ity .Math. Muoro, j.s th mt*>n.
•j do. do., >

-David Martin, )
do. do., -f'arlDlo.

ill do. do., J
•J,i, I Itc.lscclccr, I (Vnlrcvillc.

•j IT7, do. do., J
Fell. 1, IStiti.

List ofsai.es nv Wm. Uevens i;y,AuL-lu.m'or
KolTv WS. A. I’agnc, Wostiicmisljoro.
1

.i.» ut M llcagv, Silver Spring.

do 10* Thomas Smith, South Middleton,
do ' l!>, .John Thomas, Millhu.Ill) 20, .liiniiM Uulley, Souili
do 23 J. W. Williams, Middlesex.
do v 20*. Joshua Myers, Monroe,

do 2S Chris, llarl/Jcr, Monroe.
March 1, Geo. Bishop, South .Middleton,

do 2T. N. Culberson, Silver Spring,
do a. T. A. Dlller. AMonroe. . .
do 5 Geo. I.ongsdor 1, Sl lvor spring.
do u, Jacob Strocdc, Monroe.
do 7. Jonathan Hoagy, SilverSpring,
do 8, John liauek, Silver Spring,

do 0, Jacob Springer, South Middleton,
do 10, John Shader, South Middleton,
do 12 Joseph S. Grove, York County,
do 13 James A Williamson, Silverspring,
do 11, J.M. Stoke, Silver Spring,
do 15 Conrad Silver spring.
do 20, M. G. BcltzhooVois Monroe.
ds 21 W. M. Hastings. South Middleton,
do 22* Joshua Myers, Monroe,
do 28 & 20. Martin SUriner, Carlisle,
do 30, Peter West heller, Mcchauicsbiug.

Feb. I,ISOU.

jleib gHrtMrrttomente.

ADMItfiaTIIATOU’B XOTICH NO-
tick is hereby given that letters of Adiiim-

ihimtiou on Uic estate of Jacob Eichelbergei,
Into of East IVnnsboro’ twp., deceased, have been
irranted to the undersigned, residing in the sumo
township. All persons indebted to the said es-
tate are requested to make payment immedi-
ately, and those havingclaims against the estate
will also present them for settlement.

JOHN WOJjK, Administrator
Eob. 1, I8(x)—l)t !'.

IIE«.

Hie Rev. Goo. W. bmiley, of Philadelphia, will
lelivor two of his most celebrated Lectures at
dheem’s Hall, on Wednesday and Thursday eve-
nings, February 7th and Mh.

This Gentleman is known as a splendid maim,
and has a reputation lor real ability that places
him among the best public speakers innurcoun-
try. The community are most respecttutiy ana
earnestly invited to conic out and hear their old
friend and fellow townsman. The proceeds lor
the benefit of the M. K. Church of Carlisle.

Doors open at Tjjj o’clock, I*. M. Admission-*!

Tickets can bo hml from too lollowiug persons,
viz : Hubert Moore, Charles Weaver, Hubert I ark-
Inson, J. W. Kby, ami at the door ou Hie evening
of each Lecture.

Feb 1. 18150—It.*

■pUBLIC SABE.
\Vlllbo sokl al Publlo Hale, on Tluusdny, Feb-

rnarv 10, 18(50, at thu residence* of the subscriber,
(n Ponn twp., on the Hoad leading Iroiu me
Stone Tavern to Palmslown, about one mile and
a-half south-easi of Palmslown, and about two
miles north-east of Centrcville, the following
described personal properly, viz;

Six head of Work Horses, two two-year old
Colts, two yearling Colts, four Milk Cows, (one ol
whlcii is fresh,) six head of Young Cattle, seven-
teen head of Sheep, t wo good Breeding Mows, n me
Shouts. one Combined Ueaper and Mower, (Leu-
istown Patent,) one Patent Hay Hake, a llrst-ratc
Grain Drill, (Gum Spring,)Fodder Uittcr, Cutting
Box, oae'Hav Hook, (with rope and pulleys all
complete,) Threshing .Machine and Horse Power,
(with Gum Belting,) one Broad-wheeled Wagon
and Bed, one Narrow-wheeled Wagon,one.Spring
Wagon, one sett of liny Ladders. (12 leet long,)
one Patent Uav Knife, Dung Boards, three Har-
rows, three Bar-shear Plows, Shovel Plows, one
large Cull Ivalor, one Corn Planter, one large sled,
i wit h iron soles,) one Sleigh, one good Kockau aj
Buggy and Harness, Windmill, six setts ol Horse
Gears, Blind Bridles. Fly Nets, six-horse Lino,
two throe-hoi'se Double 'frees, Double Trees. Sm-
gle Trees, Log Chain, FifthChain, Grubbing Hues,
Dung Forks, Hakes, two Grain Cradles, a lot ut

Bags and Barrels, Hay by the Ton, Corn fodder
bv the Bundle. Potatoes by (ho Bushel, one Fight
Liav Clock, one Kitchen Cupboard, &c., together
with a great many other articles 100 numerous to
mention. , , . i

Sale to commence at D o clock, A. M., when
will be ...ado km.w.i

Nl.>;_ m;.n ~, IS(lN .
,N. 11, JlnuEK. Ailrlailu-.T.

Kali. I, ISGU—a. :

UDM ETHIiN W N HIV A N D 1'
NO.MICAU

The days of humbug and swindling m spuri-
ous Has burners an* at. an end where tin' 1 Al-
ENT STEEL TIE KE< JI'LAT’t )U is introduced
I propose to the people '*! Carlisle to lunus
Uuun with a Buiinku or Ui:<;uL.vnm that wil
save from 20 to 2') per cent. in their (his lulls. I
further propose to prove denion*drai i\el,\ oi

their Cas Pipes the truth of my assertions beJmi
they adopt them, whieh Is hut lair.

The manciples oi the Regulator aie, lust: In*
Consumer knows exaetly wliat lu- consumes, loi

they are gaged at high pressure nhiie emnmoi

Burnersart; gaged al loir. Seeond : 1 he\ e.iu In
regulated to burn six dilfetent si/.ed lights, vi/.
! .3 and t» feet (cubie, per hour. They can
alter burning four or live years, he renewed to.
live cents per Humor, being the price m Hiesund
steel tip al the lor ot the burner, and the onh
thine perishable about it; besides, having an in

dependent chamber for healing the die, whieh 1
t he only Mire mwuisol saving.

Ihave sold them in all the Eastern and est
ern cities with marked success, and won d b
pleased to give an improvement that would jus

tlfv all that bum Cas to adopt them.
1 will lie at the Fkaniu.in UorsKlora lew day.-

where all who wish can see llie “ Regulator** ire
of charge. I will also call on theciti/.ens al thei
stores and dwellings, giving all a ehanee to gi
this trulv remarkable and (ias savmg Burner.

WILL. 11. ROGERS, Agent.
Feb, 1, ]s,jtt-IU-.

LADOMUs,Diamond dealer& jeweler,
WATCHES, JFATELKT & SII.YEU HAKE,

WATOHE3 and JEWELRY REPAIRED,

802 Chestnut fit.. PD'I?;

HAS ON HAND
A LARGE & SPLENDID ASSOKTMKXT i )F

DIAMOND JEWELRY OF ALL
KINDS.

SUCH AS

RINGS, PINS, STUDS, DIAMOND SKI’S, A-

ALSO, ON HAND A DAIIGE ASSOKI’MKNT (»!■’

AMERICAN SWISS <t JUXGLfNir WATriIEK

aiY ASSOKTJIENT QI’JEWW-KV IS

COMPLETE IN ALL RESPECTS,
Embracing Articles of. the ITighr.st Co*/,

AS ALSO,

Articles of Comparatively Small
A VEHY DAUGK STOCK Of*

PLAIN RINGS ON HAN I

SILVERWARE OF ALL KINDS,

ALSO FANCY SII.VERWARK
SUITABLE FOR BRIDA

PRESENTS.
MACIIOIEXT AS!) «T,railSS lUXG3 ALWAYS ON

HAND.

Partieulcr Attention FaM to Repairing Il'uWir.'

Dlnmomls and all other Precious Stones
BOUGHT ECU CASH,

AS AT.SO, t>

OLD GOLD AND SILVER
COTINTKY TUADK SOLICITED.

Feb. 1, 1800—ly.

SOTICH.—'The Agricultural Society of
Cumberlandcounty willmeet m the Com' ,

sc on Tuesday, the lilh ol I'Cbi'iuiry, IMI*, at
11 o'clock, A. M. By order ol tile 1 «’ s

( l ;[™':Ti
iSrrrctdi-i/.

FURS! FURS! ! FURS!!
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

CTtAUT.KS OAKFOKD ,t SONS, CoiltilU tlfol Hoi
Philadelphia, have now open their large ui

splendid stock of
Ladies’ Fur Capes,

Collars,
Mulls,

Culls,
Cloves

ami Hoods.
Also tl

Assortmem
Fancy FurRohos,

Caps. .
MiilUms.

Cloves,

ever before offered by Hum, all of whicl
ranted to be as represented.

shipping eels norm it.

Oct. lMtj,—tin.

O'ALIO J3ILLS.-WO will ’ >-‘P two iituuls
<*oi\si:mlly omployi'il on Kuo liliis, during

Ihc Spring son-on, in unlor In ni-onv lU;! tri<':it i*>l

in llu* oxim-uUoii ol siu*h Dr-
ders by mail promptly ICE .

Ma rch

UTATKMKNT ok the FLXAXC'KS
Of THE

COUNTY OF CUMBKRLAXI),
front Ihr 1x( tint/ uf Jativartf, fh<i rtW uj />.mn-

h-r, \>V,.\'utrhis'irr.
S. UITTKII, Tiva<nnn% In An-omii will)

('u'.inly,

\l KC KI I’T.S

uni of balance In hninls of Tiva-
at last, settlement,

t of Connty aml stall? taxes lev ten
e year istil,

i«; ico to
!>2(i7o (VI

ia 1™ 3>
andlm; taxi's at lust, solUenu'nt, -WHi tj*
*ods ofloans in Hank, ISTII ,A

atcii taxes paid to Treasurer, 21 ill)

I paid hv lax eolleetors, 220
nd.verdict fees received from

....
. .11’ ll<i

venue stamps paid l>y tax collectors, 2o o I
•Uef money retained to Treasurer, 11 00
Conor's fees and expenses, returned, 10 (>-

■nl. for room furnished to court martial, 112 ;>>

oe»-eds of stone broke at jail, - 10

Ixone
more

Total I'chts,

11V I’AY.MK NTS.
.-1wrsn(n\s.

ly amount paid Borough and township
Assessors,

Bridges <tncl Roads.
Rv amount paid for road damages,

“ “ “ Road Viewers,
“ “

“ Repairing Bridges,

Countable^,

Si:i;?.s)is so

f2UU I-’

£2II 00
•)l 20
oil -12

£770 0

By amount paid for Constables fees in
Commonwealth eases, £«*

“ “ “ Quarterly Returns, bd •-

CommMonrr** Office
By amount paid to M. Kast, Esq., for

services.
By amount. paid If) M. M’C'lellan, Esq, for

services,
By' amount paid to John M'Coy, Lsq., for

sorvicos,
,

l>i 01
By amount paid to Henry Karns, Esq., for

services, , . „ ,
By amount to J, Armstrong, Esq., (. lerlc
'for services,

Byamount paid to 11. Xe'vslmm, Esq.,,
for services,
ly amount paid to Jas. Loudon. for
'stationary.

Courts.
lv amount paid to Grand Jurors.
’aid Traverse Jurors,
’aid J. W, I). GUlelcn, Esq., District At-
torney lees,
‘aid Wm. Gould, Court Crier,
’aid Shrlncrand others, for boardingju-

$ 31 00
581 00

■US 0(

(jut) 00

S 570
2715 tv)

00
TO .',O

ino‘ oo
Pnld witnesses in Commonwealth cases, ' HJ7

County Ojjioc*.
ly amount paid to E. C<irnmnn, Ivq.,
'Clerk of Courts, fees,
•aid C. E. Maglaughhn, Esq., for auditing
ollices,
’aid James Loudon, for Dockets.

Sf>st

smi cu

Hfredons.
W amount paid for General and Town-
ship Elections. i-»:

Im/iwMs.
ly amount paid for holding inquests on
dead liodies, &IS7 .TO

Jail and E. S. Penitentiary.
11v amount paid for support of prisoners,

SheriH’s fees, tee.,
Paid for fuel for Jail,
Paid for goods ami clothing for pri-

soners,
Paid for fixtures and repairs,
Paid for water furnished by Gas te Wa-

ter Company,
Paid salary of Keeper,
Paid salary of Physician,
Paid for support of Prisoners in Kastoni

State Penitentiary, l>t

JustUtCS'
ly amount paid for Justices' foes in
Common weak li eases,

Loans and Interest.
ly amount paid for Coiinly Hands,
•iiid interest on same,
lounly Honds,
’aid interest tm same,
•aid notes in HanU and interest,

Poor House.
ly amount paid in full of estimate
'for lSi>>,
•aid to Visitors for the year k’M,
•aid to Directors for salary,

/ >uhli( 4 Ihcildinfj*.
lv amount paid for salary of Keeper
•iud for repairs and cleaning,

I’nhfic Prlndiif/.
Ivnmmmt paid .1. IJ. Bratton ami
ers lor printing,

Soldier's licUcf.
\y amount paid for relief ofsoldier*
‘families,

kid 2'
tu.'i u:

813,5 15

Minrt ftioicous id*.
l)y amount paid for Illumination on

'surrender of Rebel armies,
Paid for mourning goods on dentil <»i

President Lincoln,
Paid stale lax on County Bonds,
Paid appropriation to Fire Companies,
Paid for Revenue slumps lor Collector s

Bonds,
Paid for gas an dwater for Court House,
Paid for fuel for Court House,
PaUl carriage hire, earfare, etc.,
Paid for shoveling snow,and ot her labor
PaUl for distributing Election and other

C721 SI

111,(MW (Ml

aid to Ivecpcr of Town Clock,
aid for County Auditor’s services,
aid for postage and telegraphing, 0
Irronoous taxes refunded,
.ills of sundry articles to 11. Saxton, ol stl,
irrors in Treasr'scom. on Stalelax tor IWU,

,o:US H7

:>F» is

uo
,n."( Oi)

Total amount <»f Commissioner’sorders, sAI.M
County Tmisurer's-eomruission on

Kami' at 1% per coni.,
, tw „

Com. allowed Cols, of Comity and Statu
taxes, ,tExonerations, “

n
Outstanding taxes in hands ol Collec-

tors,
Militia Taxes.

iy amount of expenses paidout of
military fund, . , .

.’reasnrer’s commission on same, at 1 el.,
Collector’s commission;

“ Exonerations,
Outstanding taxes in hands of Collectors.

Stain 'fa.vrx.
ly amount of Stale taxes paid to Stale
'Treasurer for 1303, . ,
’aid Treasurer’s uom'n. on same at 1
per cent,

Total amount of credits,
Ualaneo in hands of Treasurer

3150 32

$30032 03

ns
SJ3i 32

$10:1,1)18 80

Amouut debits, 813.3,1)18 80

sit VTKMENT OF TAXES OUTSTANDING IST* JANUARY, 1800.

ISGO. John Emmingcr, Silver Spring, Sl7« ;«Jioni c* A. Smith, E. ward, Carlisle, «W 1 Ui>1
» John Zinn, Dickinson, 131 iW
“ Levi Worst, Fraukford, 2j| 33
“ ‘ J C. Uncscr, Monroe, , -<>(> H»
" J) 11. IlolmlerknCeht. UpperAllen, IW.ol)

imV") Jacob Goodyear, E. Ward, Carlisle, lOtf oil
' J Rheem, Dep., W. Ward, Carlisle, C-l •>)

“ j. C. Vanasdle, East Fennb’h., 318 31)
« James Miller. Hopewell, 8J
“ John (Tuickel, Mechanlcshurg, I1 V?
“ Win. M. Hamilton, Milllin, .>>--11
“ Wm. Diller, Monroe, IJ 8U
“ John Waggoner. Newton,
“ Peter Coeklin, Upper Allen, '£). h
•• D, P. Vankirk, West Pennb'h., 300 h-

COUNTY IIKIIT AND ASSISTS ON IST O
JANUARY, ISIld.

Assets.
Vmount of bnlimoo In treasury, Jim.

Ist'., ISld. ,
“ Outstanding luxes,

Liabilities.
Amount. oJ'in'iiu-ipiU’orCouutyltomls

outstsimUnn Nt,, .lamiury, IMw,
.» “

•• “ Bounty Moinls,

Total liabilities, Ist., Jnnuriry,
Deduct amount paid ituriliK Ute year,

Amount ofoshols over liabilities,

M. M*CLKLLA>:
JOHN MViIV.
JIKNUV KAIIX

< SiUu'J.y .rnn'i-.t Ctnub'rh'iuf ( 1urn'll
Uh-l-J. ARMSTRONG Clerk.
NVr ih“ Auditors of Cumberland mimly, ha

iim beau dnlv sworn and atllrmed, mol m l
Coluiuis'sionur’fi Olllee, in Carlisle, ou IUo Ist d

,1.")3 80

sU,sss on
10,000 no

s2i,ss.s no
S2I.KSS oo

21),730 no

cuirnEßL.iyn couxtv, ss.
We, the Commlssioucr.sof Cumberlandcounty

in compliance to law, do certify and unbuilt tin
fuivuol IK as correct statements ol the rccc.pl
and expenditures of said county, from .jiumm;
Ist to December .list, ISU.) inclusive and ol lie
outstanilliiK taxes; mid also of the debt and as
•sets*!' the said comity, on the Ist day ol January

h,, ‘ .. Witness our hands ami soul oS' njitrc, dio Dth day of January, A
I J) D./i-tii!.

uiary, I v oo, and proeocdcd to audit and ad-
lu* accounts of 11, s. Kitter, Ksq., Treasurer
d county, from the 1M day of January to tnc
uv ol ‘December. IsiA, and do certify that vc
a balance of three hundred and fifty-one
rs and liflv-lwo cents due hy said Treasurer
id countv, as will ai>]H-;ir hy tin* lorc-ohitf
inent of said acco\nil. We nave uNn ex-
ied and eoinj.arrd the a e.vtaiina statement
hi anda-'S'-t'-ofsald county with tin* icconK
to certify it to he a correct exhibit «d the
mju the Ist day of January. A. l>. I V|

mess unr hand'-, tie* l«‘th day of daman.'.
I>. U. STKVICK. ]
.1. A. HKUERLUb :■ d ntli/>,r
CHRISTIAN I'KIT/., I

A 1! !! i sr,rit e, (' a a l i s 1, I

AMRIdtSUrUG Tl'icNPlKl-: ROAD CO.

if nf Tolls n eW»v d, AVp/n/vj inirf /Irjirnxrx on
'ftrrixfnrri/, (' trfixl • uii’l f/iiambnrx'nir;/ Turn-■ I ton <1 C'oni}>'in>/,jr<nn \.sf of Janiuiri/ fo'.'Asf J)< •
In r. lMk">, includin' , ax J'otloirs, (a irif;

To amount of Tolls received at Cates. tit
To balance at settlement for paid

Into Court at January, Isic,
••1,711 31?,'

lv balance of Nil, paid to Creditors
par Act, of Assembly of 1523-2S-30, $ 37S

>v Ca-d) paid for repairs on road lor '<ss, I ,SSO IS
l* Gale Keeners' .Salaries, M,l~ 01
“ Managers' Pay, -‘id <>o
“ Treasurer’s Salary, 7o 00
“ Secretary's Salary, 35 00
“ Incidental Expenses, 50 30
“ Postages, Taxes and Stationary, U) 00
“ Revenue Tax, 1” 0-5
“ rneurreut Money received, 5 00

S-1.K57 07? {
lv Balance paid into (,'onrl to bo ap-

plied under the Act of Assembly
aforesaid,

$-1,711 -1-5.1
Coi’V

Certified on oath lo the Judges of the Court ol
Common Pleas of Cumberland County the alii
day of JanuaryA. Ib ISM,

SAME. W. MiIVIN, Treasurer
Tvkk Notk’l-:.—'Tlmt Iho Court of Common

Pleas of Cumberland County have appointed
Tuesday the uuth day of March next, at the Court
House,in the borough of Carlisle at 10 o'clock A.
M for hearing am!'determining the claims of
tile respective creditors against, the Company,
agreeably to the Acts of Assembly made for the
relief ofsaid creditors on the Ist day of April,
isild, and thesupplements thereto. At the alore-
saicl time and place the preferred (If any) and nil
the creditors arc requested to have their respec-
tive; claims duly aiUhentieatcd and presented,
and also to furnish evidence at the same lime
whether any claims have been assigned or are
still held by the original owners ; and also prot ‘
to establish the consideration of their claim:
whether for work, materials Ac

By Tin-: Corin’
b. 1, iSih*—.U.

JN V F N T O H S O F F f C F S

D'EPINKCIL AND EVANS,
CIVIL ENGINEERS A PATENT SOLICITOR:

AU Ho Hirer/ philftth'lphin.

Patents solicited—('ousultat ions on Engineer-
ig. Draught hig and Sketches, Models, and .Mn
liinory of all kinds made and skilfully altondm
>. Special attention given to Rejected Cases am
nterferencos. Authentic Copies of Jill Docu
units from Patent Olllce procured.
N 15. Save yourselves useless trouble and tmv
Ming expenses, as there is no need for persona
ilervlcw with us. All business with those OIU
os, ean ho transacted in writing, For furihe
iformathm direct as above, with stamp cnclos
d, with Circular with references.
Feb. 1, ISM—ly.

acßfil J&otices.
AUI) ITOli’S NOTICE.—Tho uiuldr-

signed, appointed auditor, by the Court of
i ommon pleas ol Cmuberiaiul County, to mai-

sliall and distribute Hie balance in the hands of
William Moore, sequestrator of the Hanover and
Carlisle Turnpike Road Company, to and among
11io creditors ofsiild Com puny, hereby ijiyos no-
lice to all interested, that he will attend to the
duties of his appointment at the Prothonotavy s
ollico in the Borough of Carlislenm Friday, the
hiilr day of February, IW. at

Jan. 2.'), IS6O-M.

ATOTICE. —Notice is hereby tfiveu Um
1\ Letters Testamentary have been Issued oi

me will ol* John Shaeller, lateofSouth Muldletoi
T\vp„ Cumberland eo., dceM., to the undersignei
executors, who reside in thesame township. AI
persons indebted to said estate are requested t
make payment without delay, and those hiivln
claims will please present them lor settlement.

1 D VVID SIIAEFFF.R,
.JAMES SIIA Fl-TF.U,

J-’xtcul'iyt.

.lan. IS, ISiltJ—til.

NOTK’K.—Notice is hereby oiven that
letters of Administration on the estate ol

ln\ Wm. Mated’, late of Lisburn, Upper Allen
township, have been grained to the undersigned
residing m said township. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment im-
mediately, and those having claims against said
estate will also present them for settlement.

.M AR( JARETTA .1. MATKKII,
Adininiulmln.r.

Jan. 11, LOU—m.

!®vg
THTOUIITH ARRIVAL!

living taken advantage ol the givai d>
w.ati In nil kinds of l>ry < binds that lun jn.d oc
currod in Ihc Kastcm markets, wc ha\c jn?
mndo :i largo addition to uiir Winter Slock, an
Inna* marked everything down to corresniin
with the present prices, i'lease call and s(

the great bargains that you can now get in al
kinds of

Muslins
EANCY DUESS GOODS,

Sheetings,
(.'anion Flannels,

Wool Flannels,
Ginghams

Tickings
ami Falli'

Ureal Bargains in Blankets!
Ureal Bargains in Shawls!

Ureal Bargains iuClothsamlCassuneres,
Urainl display ol all kinds of Ladies’, Childrens’

and Misses' Furs. Grand display of l.’lolh Cloaks.
.V full stock of all kinds of

WOOLEN GOODS,
ScaiiV,

TH’n,
11 use,

(HOW'S
a

such as
Hoods

Nunlas,
Jackets,

Shirts,
Drawers,

CARPKTB! (JAUPUTSM
Oil Cloths, Malls, Window Shades, .u

IMcase call and son for yourselves, that w
fully prepared to you the greatest
(hat vou have scon for a lorn* time, and arc <
lermined not to ho undersold, ami always hi
f.roal pleasure in exhibiting our complete Mi
ofgoods suitable lor the season.

° LKIDICIT a- MILLKIi
Dec. 1 l, J'lsiio.

W.(sawyuh, J. A.Ditki;, ,1. E. BiraKiioi.o:

XTT 0. SAWYER AND CO.,
. Hjiv*nf; just received from Stewart's, (.’alf

and Mellon, New Voile, and the best houses
Philadelphia, the largest ami best sleek ol

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKE
Please call and examine our immense stock
' Alpine and Rob Roy Plaids, Elgured, Plai

and Striped EmpressCloths, Plain and Mg-
uroil 1-Tench Merinos, Reps, Poplins,

Alpaecas, and Estelle Cloths, Dress
Goods in every variety ofstyles
and.shades, Ladies Cloth and

Mantles, of plain and
bright plaids, shawls,

Black, Plaid, Bro-
che and Tliib-ot,

Linen and
L ace,

Collars, Sleeves, ami Handkerchiefs. Our stock
of Woolen Goods comprises Blankets, home
made, .Shaker Bullard Vale, Red and Brown
Flannels, Balmorals in all colors.

DOMESTICS IN QUANTITIES.
Di'tnliH's, brown mid blenched -Muslins, Gin

Ininia, Tickings, Crash, .Sheeting, I’illow Casin;

GENTS’ AND IHIYS’ WEAII
Full line of Cloths, Casshuers, plain and fancy

Scarfs, Ties, Handkerchiefsami Shirts.
UOISFKY ANDGLOVFS.

Colton and Wool for Ladies, Genls, Misst
,’hlldron.

FURNISHING GOODS
of all kinds, usually kept in first class Dry Go<
Stores, Such as Carpels, Oil Cloths, Uu«s M;
Looking Glasses, shades, Draperies, Drupels,

WIS PAY SriXTAU ATI'IINTION to

M O U 11 X i X G GOODS,
and will be able to till all oiders fur Inner
Cashmeres, Shrouding Flannels, Crape Coll;

Black Merinoos, Dsunise Cloths; Kmptvss, h
Duplin ami Kugene Mournings; all ‘luahhe-
Knglish ami French Crapes, Ribbon-, Are.
orders carefully attended to

Fancy Drv Goods, do., Gents X\enr, 11ms
and Gloves,* Kid Glove*, while and bhiel: eo
and all si/.es, in endless varieties at

\V. C. SAWVKU A CO.
Our Jf-n-v Jt< !<>n' Miniin's lU'U'h

K.tst Aftvf (\irfi\ltyJ-
Dee. 1, Du-}.

/MAUPKTS! CAIUM.CTS! (JAUPKTS
\ y Webavcjust returned from tlie Cdy witli
full supply of Till grade-' and qua! il “i ( arpe
from the cheapo-I lleuipup to im b« s. qiuih
of Three-Dly. Also all wall hsm ; i.wrGiD tot.
Window shades, Unite Mate, ) •* sm-v: (.las-(

lV
All per-ons in wanl of any uf the ;d« *ve

lor the coming season, Will do well by gi v
an earlv ee.ll, us we always t.d;e great plea
exhibiting our good*, and d-‘fy eompeii
the miu'icci. K. U'f r.-mi mb.-r the stand,

i•. it‘ii l •r '.l.n '1 S. jue,’.■• tl‘ lly opp,,-
\ in’s hool .lid slur .-duie.

Dee. !, D..1

OUOGUAM M I-:s tUbl Giivulav.s done
S with neatness and despatch, al'lhe

VOLUNTLEUurFICL.

€irrOCClif.v.
(; 1:01 'KUV i'TUKI

1 11 .vx<_:!■: <-K riiiM
• iiiuli'i'- ij'iii'il |i.imii'intiI '!'- !■» hi* 01-l
»:i> alld CU UliU ll<‘ disposed ol

niliv slock oM on >ds, wit h (he k°' •»! will ol
dahll-hlueJd to :>i. »•>. IVtlei* a Wa-hmood,
hi in* iri minuend-. I" t!i»* cih/.t ns oi I‘imilm'-

amt v a.- act t\ c, iHu-mi-l a* him i ellaldc mis-
; men,'who v. ul no pa no to maintain

nn |.row- ilu* eharacier ni the old .-land a-- a
ci.os KA.M 11 A Old n'Kin .
Ih m;inv thunks !m 1 lin 1 patrmiauc he has
ivcl, he'hespcaks ii.i the ii>'v. Jirui a eoutin-

ul l lie s:tme.
JOHN HVKU.

.’Ki'l’EU A- WASiI.MOOJ),
, 1 1*\\*dn\ s receive ill* 1 and hcsi as*
lock of
l‘S,
mu Ware.

timviisware,
(i la-'-'Nvaiv.

Willow Waro
Ac., Ac., iVc.,

over brought
dace, and will cmislantly keep on hand

HOIC K S T UUOCKII X 15 S
iaslern Markets ud'ord. A lull assortment
mps and nil on hand. Call and sea' us al
d siand, South-east cm net* of Market Square,

HKKI-EU W WASHMOUi).
i. 1, ISGfi—ly.

FOII Till'. HOLIDAYS
arrived from the Eastern cities, with a
issortnient of

CHRISTMAS HOODS,
SUCH AS

China, Cups and Saucers, Mugs, Vases, Dolls,Toys
of all descriptions, China Tea Holts, Pewter

Tea Hells, Gum' Dolls, Gum Zouaves, Gum
Palls, Gum and Tin Battles, Harmoul-

cans, of all sizes, Tin and Wooden
Trains of Cars, Hand Figures,
Tin Packets, and Cups ofall

sizes, Toy Whips, Tin
Trumpets, Ivory

Whistles,
Wcode n

Gums,
Drums, Masks, Toy Baskets; Bureaus, Work
Boxes, Glass Birds and Deers, Dressed Dolls,
Birds and Animals on Bellows, Pm Cushions,
Wooden Tov Buckets, Toy watches, Toy Candies,
ofall kinds, Ac., Ac. Alsu a full assortment ol

(J ItOCEIIIIiH,
SUCH AS

sugars,
Svrups,

Tons,
Spices,

olall kinds, whole ami
ground, Tanner's Oil, Biscuits and Crackers, ol
all kinds, Cranberries, Currants, Layer, Crown,
Bunch, seedless and Valencia Raisins, Dalis,
Kigs, I’rnnes, Citron, Almore's Mince Moat,
Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Barley, Rice, Teas,
Beans, extracts ol Lemon, and Vanilla, Corn
Starch, Karina, Silver Starch, Pelirl Starch,
Cheese. Honey, Pickles by the dozen, pure Cider
VmtWiiV Mackerel, Simd, Herring, Cod Kish,
Dried !■ i nilol' all kinds, iVe. Class,

WTONK AM) EAIITUKX WAUK
('oal Oil Lamps ol'dlUereiit sizes

CEDAR AND WOODEN WAKE.
Sueii as, Tubs, Keelers, Buckets, Bowls, Hotter

Prints, Butter Ladles, Spoons, Rolling Bins, Po-
tato Mashers, &c,, Brooms, Ropes, Brushes and
Cords ol all kinds, also, notions of every descrip-
tion, which will be sold at a small prollt, as my
motto is : “small prollts and quick sales,’’

CEO. -B. iIOKKMAN.
< \jrtu r of j'onijcrt ami h'a.sl s(rc< I*-

Dec, 7, iMiti—• »111.

15vofi»4iectus.
J_>IUTI.SH PKKIUUUAALS

PREMIUMS TU NKW SUBSCRIBERS!
The London Ciuuviorly Review (.Conservaln >-.j

The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Westminster Review, tltadieal.)
The EuiTh British Review, U’Tee Church.)

Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine, tTory.j

-TERMS FOR iB6O.
any one of the Reviews, S -J per annum,

>r any two of the Reviews,
•rally three of the Reviews,
•r aUToiirof tlie Reviews,
•r Blackwood's Magazine,
•r Blackwood and one Review
>r Blackwood and any two of

the Reviews,■ Blackwood and three of the
Reviews,■ Blackwood and the four Re-
views,

The interest of these Periodicals to American
•eaders is rather increased than diminished By
die articles they contain on our late (’ivtl Her,
and though sometimes tinged with prejudice
limy mav still, considering their gnat ability
ami the dlllerenl stand-points from winch tlm\

re written, he read and studied with advam:
iy the people ol this eoimtry, and of cver.s en
.hd party.

PREMIUMS TU NEWSUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribers to any two of Ihe above I't

•dieals lor lsik» will he entitled to receive, gra
ny one of the “ four Merinos" for Imm. New si
erd.ers toall live ol the Periodicals for isliii. u
ceeive, gratis, any (wu ot the "jour Jteeicic* '

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers
(be inllowlntf nnluceil rales, vi/:

lUackwooU Imm September, l.siil, lo Dcceini
ISA, inclusive, al t lit; rate ui c-ii.oU a year; T
North IJntish irom January, I$(W, to Decemb
hsiv"), mcIUMU-; The l-klinbiirgb ami the )\ e
minster Horn April, lsi.l, to December, ine.
sivc, ami lIn; boiabm (.‘uarlcrly lor the year I,;
at the rale-ol ■?l.-h) a yc.ir tor each or any Uevi*

iUy A lew copies cl remain ol nil Uw /’bar 1
vu-t'-s lor Im> at ii-srl, or sl.-V.) lor any one.

I,K(.L\AUIJsrui'i’ A O)., i’um.istikHs,
;j,s Walker SIreel, N. \

L. S. iV Co., also Publish the
faumfus’ uuimo,

>v Ihuirv Stephens, of Kdinburi'h, and the 1
! P. Norton, of Vale Pol lege, - vol.s. Uoyal Ocla
UiH) and numerous Price
or tin* two volumes—hy Mail, post paid,

im. -1, l.Sdli.

T T H lb 15 KS T !

VKNTDKS. M Kll U A N U: S , M A N
i-'ACTUKliiKS,

I b>< 10 1 I bGO I ! \ bit K) 1 ! !

'Hu; best paper ill the I’niled Slides for M
eluuues, Inventors, amt Manufacturers, is I
seieiiLilii! American. Ll is lilt* largest In size, a
has by lai' ihe widest circulation ofany other i
par ui lbs class m this euuniry. il is puhlisu
weekly. Each number contains sixteen pan
with numenms liiusimltons. The mimhers Jo
war makes two volumes of Ihi pages each,
also conlains u full accontiL ot an the pnneii
invent.ions and discoveries of the ilay. Ae
valuable illusiraled articles upon Tools and .M
ehmery used in workshops, Manufactories, Stea
and Mechanical Engineering, Woolen, t’oil>
i henucal, i'alroleum, and all other mauniaeii
mg and producing imere -Us, A Iso, 11rearms, \\

implements, Ordnance, War Vessels, liadw.
Machinery, Electric, Chemical, and Malhema
e:d Apparatus, Wood and Lumber, Maehmei
Hydraulics, Oil and Water Tumps, Water-Win-e
etc.; Household 1lortienlinral, and Farm imp
melds—this hitler departnienl being very h
and of great value lo Farmers and Gardne
ArUeles embracing every department ol Popui
.Science, which every body'can understand a
which every body likes in road.

Also, Ueporis of Seientnie Societies, id h
id abroad; Talent-Law Decisions and Da

sions, Traelieal Ueeeipts, etc. It alsoeonian
Ollieial List ol nil the Talent Chums, a sp<
lealure of great value lo inventors and Owin'
Talents.

The publishers also net as Agents for proem
Patents lor Now inventions,,,

A now volume of the Sclent die American e
meneed January J.

'i' e n m s
63 per year; Sl.oO for six mold its. Ton copies

for one year, &20. Canada Subscriptions, 'Sj Cents
extra. , „

SPECIMEN CUI’IE-S HENT FREE.
Address, MUNN & Co.

No. oT Park Kow, New York City
Dec, 1, ISfjo.

El{, CORSON, (lute Major Quarto
,

Masters Department.)
112 Mouth J'\mrth tilrrct, rhiluiU'l}>hia,

KK A l'i KSTA T F. BIIC>K K it A N I >

COXVEYAXCKU.
Farms lor salt* or er exchange in Pennsylvania,

Xew Jersey, Marylaiul, Delaware ami Virginia,
((..’ulalojjues now ready.) Have Agents in all Hie
principal Cities and Towns in the above Stales,
({real Bargains are oll'ered in Virginia and Dela-
ware Farms lo persons with moderate, means.
(iilleers pnd soldiers elaims promptly adjusted.
Collections mad*.- everywhere.

U. 11. COUSOX,
112 iSbef/i Funrlh Slfi-rf,

Jlur ols, J'/u/ii. J‘. > >.

I lee, 7, 1■•!*'}—2m. .

r (.‘ T I () N I A I! C T ION!

AIVTION T'l-JUV.
Havin'*-;olil my Moiv lioiim', 1 will sell all m\

Inwulrv tthm* ninl lixinn-i at auction priir.s a-
la-y niuM in; cleared out immediately. Tin
,{or!v consists oiu.lar^i 1 sale, live Iarm*

SiLVI ill .SHOW CASHS,
Kiviu-Ii plate throe uplitdd oik* li.r^e
Kiltie Man. two law

rki:x r ii miuu u us ,

and all Ha* wateh maker-' hit>N aud Moe.i, a
l;ir;*e lot ol rlo'd;-;, <d every d'■ -eri pUmi, Wap-lies,

ih.M Jhudlnu i I.fMTS aud Sd\er
ot every 1;did, I - old •* ud • -d\ >•. i Vib aud 1Vm-iN,
U-dd and Silver cm ■.i»ihd.l aud ml\ er of
the lei <|uali!;.'. ai---o .t larve Kd «d and
Sih.*t plmed \\ are.

O ! I. r A i T 1 N (! S ,

T do.hi"< on ala-' Ae., \vh i'-h \\ ill ha n.dd wit Imul
;\_;nd lo pi'iiv, a! oe. hr.-h* oil el-dli, islum-I new,
lisu-en a i i h\ ii.n.i !- m :iu -ii:i t ol the ( add
liable, Main re- !, ( 'ard-de,

IH-e.7. l-0., U. 1h ad 1 A iM .K \ ,

I>LA X IvS, liill I lea-K, Mule-, Hum-
_|3 nioU"', Warrants, Subpoenas, Conuaiuueuis ,
and every luud oL aud oilier HhmUs done
ut Iho YULUJSTlililisi CH'i-'iYL,

:17S <;:VR,

517 17

G„E

ileal Sstate Sale
V T \ LL' A.BLK UEAL ESTATE AT
V I'l’UUUh VLK.—lly virliio of a deed of uj-

MglUllelll, 1 Will expose to public GUiO Oil ISO
inenuses,on iyihn'iloy J'cinKH'i/ 111, iHtiti, tub Jlau*
*,!I*n i-miii of Allred .Mooie, situated near Mount
iiuhv >priims, *>n the Baltihioro pike, about
I,an- and a-iiail nniw South (»f Carlisle, Pa. This
i> one oi tin- must ileMrahlc hroperlies that has
been pid into maiket, being A delightfulcountry
remdenee and a highly nnpi jved larm with eve-
ry coiiseaienee. 1 lie farm < yulains lie ACKES,
liiure or less, oi excellent and productive land, In
•1 lu-'h slate of euUivatmn, close hy one of the
iineM and purest si reams in Cumberland comity.
'1 he tencni”' is in excellent order, 'the Improve-
ments consist of a large Two and a-hall Htor>
SiuN E DWEEEING, well Jlnished and on eleva-
ted ground, a large Bank Barn, CornCrib, Wagon
Hhed, Carnage House, \\ ash House, M ood House,
V* portion of this .arm has been devoted tofruit
culture, and has supplied the Carlisle and liar-
nsimrg markets for me last few years with some

of the choicest strawberries and peaches
lisivi? received. At present there are lour acres
of till- elioiee.it varieties of strawberries, reset,
last soring, and which will be la lino bearing or-
der me coming spring, l,,sw choice pencil trees;
hill apple trees, fhesl grafted trait;) and doll dwnri
pear trees, ait inpoint order. Thereis also a. great
variety and number of grapevines, In good or-
der and which have commenced bearing, file■ dam in the ground will ho sold with the larm.

'Those who desire a good investment hi land,
and a delightful and Healthy country residence
in one of me most hoauUtul and lerlilo parts ol
our Valley, should give this their Immediate at-

11 At* the Kamo time and place I will offer for sale '
tin* Mountain Land of the said Allred Moore, hAt
Acres of which are hi Dickinson toivns ilp a fuw
miles west of the lialtimurc turnpike. Imsi tract
Ims hecn divided Into lots, and will bo olfeied to
suit purchasers. Farmers wishing timber lots
shouul give this their attention.

A twenty max* lot of Mountain Laud situated
in South Middleton township, bounded by lands
of Mathew .Moore, I’eter L.auh and others, Win
Wl

Mvm also’sell the two lots hi Papertown, owned
fiv said Moore, and calculated lor building lota.

Sale to commence at II o'clock, A. M«, oi said
day

W. H. MILLER,
Aseiynee ofAlfred Moore,

..1.. AlfredMoure, whostill resides on the prom-
.scs will Hike pleasure In showing the property
ulverttsed lo all who wish to see It.

iFire tnsmvancr
IUKI M SU 11A NCE

jbc AI.LEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’ MU-
h AhWKE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cum-
erhuul County, incorporated by an act of As-
rmbly, in the year ItHti, ami having recently bad
is charter extended to tno year I&S3, is now In
u-tive and vigorous operation under tho super-
intendence 01 the following Hoard of Managers:

Win. K. Uorgas, Christian Staymau, Jacob Eb-
erly, Daniel Hailey, Alexander Cathcart, Jacob
11.\ 'oo\ er, Jolm Eicholhcrgcr, Joseph M Iclcerrs,
Samuel Eberly, Uudolph Mama, Moses Brickor,
Jueob Coover and J. C. Dunlap.

-i i n_. rules of insurance arc as low and favorable
jin uiiv Company of the kind in tho State, Fer-

wishing to become members aro Invited to
Timke application to the agents ol tho Companj ,•

w iio are willing to wait upon thorn at any time.
President —NV. U.GUUGAJS, Überly’sMills,Cum-

berland County.
,

,
Vuv PieMdent-CnuisTiAS Stayma.v, Carlisle,
Si-eri'iarv—John c. Uuni.ap, Mecbanlcsburg,
Treasuri-r—ijanipx Bailey, Dlllsburg, York Co.

AGENTS.

i 'iimhrriuinl (tountH—John Sberrlck, Alloa; liou-
rv /'earing, Sblreinanatown; l.ataycuo Fatter,
liicUmsoii; Hairy liowmnn.Cliurebtown; Mode
Crumb, small IMiiidleUni; Samuel Orabam \V.
IViin-shoro'; Samuel Coovor, Meebanicaburg; J.
\V. Coeklln, SbepberUslown; I). Coover, Upper
VlU’ii; J. o. Saxton, .Silver Spring® John Hyer,

i arllMe • Valenline Keenian, Now Cumberland ;

James .MeCalulllab,-Nowvllle.
lark OnIM/.V—W. s. Picking, Dover: James

1:11null. Warrington; T. I'. Ueardoril, Washing-

ton- Richey Clark, llillsburg; D. Uutter, Palr-
wew; John Williams, Carroll.

iMr.iplun omiity—J acob Houser, Harrisburg.

Members of the Company having policiesaoout
to expire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plication toany of the agcnls.

Uoc. 1, ISUS. _

Aetna insurance company,
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT.

Losses Paid in' JO Years Over $17,000,000.
Net'! Assets, Jan., 1605, $3,077,30:1,71.

IRE AND INLAND RISKS
Agencies In all the principal Cities and Towns
i the I'nited .Slates.
Applications for Insurance will be promptly at-,
mlfd lu
Nov. UJ isiA H. M. DONEHOO.

YOUR PROPERTY
'iITUoIMMTAX INSURANCE COMPANY OI-

NEW YORK
i •ASH CAPITOL OVER §1,000,000.

; uN is mu? of the best Insurance Companies now
i .M-simu-o. For particulars cull on the under*
i -iu-a. at Uio Mansion House, Carlisle.

U. M. DONEIIOO,
.No\ . U5, istv>—3m.

KEEI' YOUII FEET WARM AND
DRY.

Nrijililior, If you want a good pair of French
,’ull Booty, ko to PLoYNK'S.

II you waul a good pair of country Call Skin
Booty, OQ to IT. C’y.

Ifyou want a. good pair of Kip, Water Proof, or
lieavv Upper Leather Hoots, go to PLANK’S.

ifyou want Hoys', Youths' and Children'sBoots,
.r,, jo PLANK'S.,

i i von wind Mens’. Hoys’ and Youths’ heavy Bro-
gan.', Balmorals and Gutters, goto PLANK’S.

li von want Ladles, Misses and Children's En-
el ishand French lasting Gaiters, go toPLANK’S
-

ifyou want Ladies Missesand Children’sQlovo
A id'lhuters, and Balmorals go to PLANK’S.

Ifyou want Ladies, Misses and Children’s homo
made Goat French Morocco Boots and Balmo-
rals, go to LANK S.

1 1 von want Ladles, Misses and Children sheavy
Call', Kip and Grain Boots and shoes, suited, for
country wear, go to I’EANK’S.

11 you want Mens’, Ladies and Misses Gum Over
Shoes, Sandiesand Buskins, go lo PLANK’S.

I 1' you want a pair of Wale’s Arctic Gaiters (or
over shoes,) for Men and Women’s wear warrant-
ed water-proofand cold-proof, go to PLANK’S.

The ulversal testimony In reierenco lo this su-
perior winter over shoe is that It has uas noequal
tor keeping the fuel icarm and dry. Try one pair,
and voltwill never be without them if It is a pos-
sible* thing to gel them.

in short if you want any kind of a Hoot or Shoo
made of leather, go to PLANK’S.

Ifyou want Hats and Caps for Men, Boys and
Youth's, goto PLANK’S

Ifvon want Uunder and Over Shirts, Drawers,
,YC.,’golo PLANK’S.

If von want Hanover Buck Gloves, Gauntlets,
Mins, Ac., lor Men and Hoys, go to PLANK’S
ll von wish to save money in purchasing Hoots,

Shot' s, Hats and Capsjgolo PLANK’S
South West Corner of North Hanover street

ami Locust Alley, midway between Tliudlnm s
and Wetzel's Hotels, Carlisle.

Dee. 7, istio —ly.

\ToTLCE.—The limited partnership of
l\ the subscribers under the nrin of Kempton

Mnihn, expired Hus day by limitation, till
Haim » will hopaid by them, and to whom all In-
.l.'idiml, will please make payment.

>, Kh.MPi.UN, J,t. t Partners
C. IL .MULLIN’, i uin.t taxuicis.

S. GIVEN, |
WM. H. MULLIN'. > Speed Partners.
K. GIVEN, J

Momd Holly Springs.
.hill. 1, |s*itJ—lt.

j^oTIUK—CO-I’AKTXEUSHir,

i'tiv subscribers have this day associated thein-
sclscs together under the name, and style 01
Mount Holly Taper Co., for the purpose of manu-
facturing every description of Writing Taper, ul
.Mount 11oilv Springs Tn.

llulilSßT GIVEN,
SAMUEL KEMTi’ON, Jr.
CHARLES 11. MULLIN.

Jan. 11, ISUO—If.

j^OTICK.—CO-PARTNERSHIP
The .subscribers have this day associated them-

selves together under the name, and title of De-
liim-v a Mirom lor llic purpose of carrying on the
('oafami Lumber business in all its branches.

OLIVER DELANOY,
t\ EKED BHROM.

COAL AMD LUMBER.
1 hiving associated with Mr. C. Fred shrom hi

the I'mil aml Lumber business til tho old stand oi
Delaney ami Ulair, where wo will keep the best,
ami cleanest Coal Ufclhe Market, and perfectly
ilrv, kej)l under cover. Families will do woll to
trv us • as we are determined to sell cleaner coal,
and at as low prices as any other Yard In the
Town. Trv us and he convinced.

We huvi/also on hand, and will keep all kinds
of Lumber usuallv kept m a llrsl class Lumber
Yard, which we will seii as low or lower Hum thu
lowest

DIXANCY W SIIIIU.M
Jan. 11, H'i'l—’>t.

LUMBUU.—To .Railroad Companies,
iji kl'M* Builders, House ami Barn Bunders, or

am- eonmauv or Imlividuals that may waul U>
contract. lor Hail Koad Ties, Bridge Timber, or
Frames lor Buildings, to bo delivered next Spring
or summer, will do well to lot their wants bo
known to tho subsorlbor, as he has a desirable lot
ni Timhor lying on Mountain Creek, near Laurel
Forge, which ho will mamUacture into Lumber
oi ail descriptions as soon as there is a demand
opoii lor it. Address F. S. ROGERS,

ya*'suu .You* Jlampsfiiir
Doe. 7, IM»V-Jin'

rjUUJXKS! TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!
CiUisos, Tranks, I'lupot bags, Umbrellas, &e.

Kreneb Solo Leather Trunks, .Ladles Travelling
Trunks nf lari'e sues. brass bound, of the best
make-., in lava* 1 varieiy at

ISAAI' MVIXUsTON’S,
IH-C. 1, l'i<

WK have* Just received a large supply
oi*.( H um New York, unci arc prepared

to execute I'roiV'Sionul, liuslness and Wedding
Cai'iU, i>i all sizes, in the neatest stylos, anil at
vimI'.' lairs, at the

VuhUSTKKK OFFK-’K.

j i UECKS.—We have on baud several
\J new ami improved Chock I’lates, and candu
such work, plain, waved or tinted, ciiuiLl-dO'lhi'y
011100 hi the country, at tho

VOLUNTEER OFFICE


